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Swamp Track Shoe 610mm for D31 

 

Wholesale Swamp Track Shoe 610mm for D31 

made in China from Shengan Mechinery, which is 

one of the manufacturers and suppliers in China. 

We provide you qotation and our Swamp Track 

Shoe 610mm for D31 in stock can be customized. 

  

 

 

 

Product Description 

We provide Swamp Track Shoe 610mm for D31 in stock and can be customized. Fujiansheng 

Shengan Mechinery Development co.,Ltd is a large scale bulldozer and excavator 

undercarriage parts manufacturer and supplier in China--swamp track shoe 610mm for D31. It 

has been established over 35 years. We have professional heat treatment facilities to provide 

high quality products, short delivery time and the best service for our customers. Our factory 

mainly produces track roller, carrier roller, sprocket, front idler, track chain, bucket, swamp 

track shoe and etc. Our products have been recognized and supported by customers in many 

countries. We often participate in exhibitions. 

 

Choose us and we will bring you professional products and excellent service 

 

Swamp track shoe 650mm for D65 

Swamp track shoe is using in special types.  Special types are used in specific working 

conditions, including wetland bulldozers and swamp bulldozers, amphibious bulldozers, 

underwater bulldozers, cabin bulldozers, unmanned bulldozers, plateau and high Bulldozers 

operating in wet conditions, etc. 

  

Product Parameter (Specification) 

Model Name swamp track shoe 610mm for D31 

Part number D31 

Material 35Mn2 

Color Black or Yellow 

Surface Hardness HRC48-55 

Application Crawler bulldozer 

Warranty time 1000 hour 

Technique Casting 

Usage Crawler track chain machine 
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Application bulldozer parts 

  

Product Details 

swamp track shoe 650mm for D65 

The swamp track shoe used by bulldozers, commonly known as "triangle plate", is a made by 

casting, machining,tempering and quenching. 

 

swamp track shoe 610mm for D31 

BRAND CATALOGUE 

BULLDOZER 

D20 D30 D31 D37 D40 D41 D45 D50 D60 

D65 D68 D75 D80 D85 D150 D155 D275 D355 

D3C D3D D4C D4D D4H D5 D6C D6D D6H 

D6R D7G D8K D8N D9N D10N D11N     

  

Product process 

swamp track shoe 610mm for D31 

 

 


